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77ie Best Time to Improve
A Good Opportunity is
When You Have It Before You.

Blank Dress Goods, Crepon cffcct- -
from 82.50 down to ...

Novelties, dress patterns -

from $1.50 down ti
Dress goods plain and brocaded

from f 1 25 down to
NoTelty goods

from 00c down to 12ic.
40 pea. plaids, novelties, black plain nml biocades,

placed on our center counter at a great
reduction.

Have you investigated our Half Price Sale.
All and Misses

Shirt and large assortment
Dress Goods at just 50 per off.
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SHOES.
The Green-Wheele- r ladle Mum Itiir-i- nn leather

and vici kid stock, cuinfoit and econowyin
every pair JiQ CCi
from II down to pt. JJ

Tim Wolfo Bros, medium price sdioes for Ladies'
Misses, Hoys and Children

Lailios Shoes
from 13.60 down to ... .

Misses Shoes
from tl 50 down to

Boys' Shoos
from 12 down to

Chiloren's shoes
from tl 25 down to
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Food Chopper,

Is the finest machine made

of fresh and salt meats,J tables, nuts and crackers.
Sf crush or mash any of the

' ILthis machine. The price is

$1.50
Come in and see

Morhart Bros.

teif

prico per pair II

Heavy cotton
der, 11

60 down to

Co per

Men's fleeced, all slats
from 40a down to

Ladies tloi red, all sizes
ftom 4tc down to ...

boys' children's, all Mzos
from 40c down to

Oak suit, 3 piece, regular $2000, saint
vt a soecinl down to

Elm Suit, 3 pieces, $24 00-8a-

at a special down to

Elm suit, piecas, regular $10.00
at h special down to

Suites, Iron Beds, Cupboards,
Book Cases, Secretaries, Chiffioners,

Rockers, Centre Tables, Dining Tables,
Chairs, Indian Stool, Kitchen Cabinets

Easles, Etc.

$1.50
$1.25 Bed Room

Closets,

$1.65 Fancy

50c. Cining
Pictures,

.t:iV:
for chopping all gtf

apples, all kinds vege- -

MIt cuts and does not w
food. You should try p.

within reach of all.

this little wonder.

Hardware Co.
i'

i
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fleeced, fancy bor- -

size 4 toSGxTS-i- n

XJ4
Underwear

30c.
25c.
10c.

rise fcizu- -

Misses', and

Ladies Jackets
Waists a of

cent

FURNITURE.
.

regular

3
same ..

China

".'

kinds
of

.,

$19-5- 0

$i7-- 5

$i5-5- 0
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For a
i SQUARE MEAL
i next I

SATURDAY
goto

(Star Bcilcerjr,!
.1 O WILES, Prop.

i. V. A KG AimiGHT,

ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Hki Cloud. Nkiiuaska,

i.ii d.-up- os. Flrnvi'is, Finits and Iu-tiai-

nmilo to order,
HTU'IO IN HAMKItKI.1. III.OCK.
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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incidents ol Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on

Accouut of Their Littleness.

Romembor to got your dates right.
The Ciiikk is now twenty-eigh- t years
old and commences tho new century
with Its lirst issue of the twenty-ninth- .

Wo wish our patrons nnd readers a
happy New Year Wo are going to
makj you no promises. Promises are
too easily broken. But on the begin-
ning of this new century and new year,
you. and each of you can do something
to tht betterment of your city and its
citizens. In tho past tho Ciiikk has
erred, you have erred. (Sot that littlo
rankling of hato out of your heart.
Do you aeo n young man or young wo.
in nn going down tho road to destruc
tion, don't givo them that littlo helping
shovo that will send thorn farther on
tho road to perdition Uivo them a
holping hand. Thero may bo a littlo
spark of manhood or womanhood left
that like tho drooping roso only noeds
to bo nurtured to make it nnco more a
thing of lifo and bonuty. Remember
you havo children of your own, nnd
how littlo you know tho coming of to-

morrow may bring to them. If you
nro in business, if you are a citizen bo-gi- n

right by giring your novsuapers a
holping hand with your business, sub-
scribe for tho papers. Isn't that tho
way it always works, neighbor? tho
better tho patronage tho better tho pa- -

j ppr, ts :w way one 01 1110 wu impu nn 1

truo Nebraska papers puts it Noth
ing morn completely takes tho snap
out of tho avorngo newspaper than a
lack of appreciation by tho business
men of tho community, for the benefit
of whom tho paper is printed So noth
ing so puts n paper upon its nerve, nnd
makes it rusllo harder, or do it more
cheerfully, than a littlo financial evi.
dencn that somebody is looking on
with a degreo of juet appreciation.
Thero isn't a more certnin evidence of
a dead community than n sleepy news
paper, and when a capitalist sends to n
postmaster for 1 simple copy of "your
best newspapei" ho is thinking of in
vesting, and saves himself the trouble
andcxpenso of a journey by sending
for a newspaper and judging tho town
by that. And ho can generally do it
better by that means than by a person
al visit, bocauso while tho former will
tell him tho truth nnd re floe t tho outer- -

priso of tho community upon its face,
the real estate man nnd speculator who
will buttonhole him if ho comes may
not bo so honest. One of tho most
effective ways to boom a town is to
liberally patronize its newspapers. In
fact, no community can prosper until
it decides and nets upon that policy.
Another essontinl thing to get in lino
with voulrl bo n good working business
men's club. The dates for tho Nob
rnsknand Knnsas Interstate fair havo
been decided upon and will bo Septoin-bo- r

24, 25, 20 unit 27. This will bring
tho fair just tho week before the state
fttir. A now business firm or two mo
bonked to start up in the early spring

Whilo tho town is pretty well lepro
sontod in most lines thero is always
room for hustlers. Tho city should see
that a plank or two nro laid between
tho walks whore tho building was ta
ken out on Webster street. Tho timo
will bo so short before nctivo operations
aro begun that a pcrmanont walk is
out of the question Our penplo aro
anxious to sco the work commence nrd
soo just what two bricks will look liko
on this cornor. Tho now contury
st.irted in in nico shape, wo stnrtcd in
tho same way but tho first three loaves
of our new book wero badly Wlottcd.
l'ay up your bills and tho other follow
will bo enabled to do tho same. Wo
forgot to mention that December 21
was tho shortest day in tho year and
that probably some of tho women on
this day talked less. Wo wero also a
littlo Into in stating that nlfalfn serves
tho samo purpose as nilstlotoo, but you
can uso it next time. Good cousoionco
sweotont ninny a meal, eneomnges o

and promotes Meep as well It
is hotter than some patent meiliolnos.

Hnvoymicnt le.idy to use Urn flour
of tho now mill? It will mioh boon
tap. I'atiomzo homo Industry in this
as well as other nuttor. TUiti it tha

aJ- 2H t. l'U.

timo of the year when applet bocomo
specially good. In tho timo of suddon
disappearances of tho malo sex ax at
present It behooves tho girls to bo good
to their host fellows.

PICKED UP FRESH.

When two souls bnvo but n singlo
thought it is timo to quit spooning and
get married.

One thiux in favor of Christian sci
enco is Unit they givu no socials or
oysttrsuppeis.

About tho cheapest thing wo know of
is n husband waiting for his wife at a
bargain counter.

It takes something more than a big
bible on tho center table to keep the
devil out of tho houso.

If you wnnt to nvoid tho suspicion of
your noighbors, never carry vinegar
or molasses in ndomijohc

It would bo interesting to know just
how niauy peoplo aro drawing pen
sions for wounded feelings.

It is claimed by a Chicago sciontist
that tho most perfect woman in exist
onco is deaf, dumb and blind.

Tho latest detinitiou of a jury is "a
body of men organized for tho purposo
of deciding which side has the smartest
lnwyei."

A number of our young mon didn't
swear off on New Year's day. Thoy
waited until tho next day when thoy
felt n whole lot more like it.

Time in mo much kinder to n man
than a woman that n bachelor often
lives to flirt with tho daughter of tho
woman whom ho lirst made love to.

The man who is always willing to bo
charitablo where chaiity is needed will
never bo asked what chinch ho belongs
to when ho stands in front of St. Peter.

Thero aro some peoplo who contract
ma'.iimony when they havo about as
much of nn idea of tho truo meaning of
the word as a canuibal has of civiliza-
tion.

In these days of great dress reform
changes, sumo poor children aro puz-
zled nnd dou't know whether to say
"papa" or "mamma" when speaking to
their parents.

One of our exchanges contains a
startling announcement that a woman
talked, herself to death. Tho paper
says nothing about what bocamo of the
rcatof tho peoplo in that vicinity.

Havo you been vaccinated? If not
you den't know wh.it you are missing."
If you want to bo, cnll on tho city
mnrshall, ho has an abundauce and
somo to spare if any ono will taLo It.

"You can diivo a horso to water but
you can't make him drink," and it is
just the same wny with man, unles
you :hango tho drink from pure water
to colllu varnish aud then you can't
keep him away from it.

Some women havo a habit of spenTT-in- g

in Mich a way about "cleaning up"
after a pal ty that it gives peoplo an
impulsion that tho miests b. oko up all
the lurnituie aud threw tho chalis
through tho windows.

If yon sco a man going down tho
street on n run and bareheaded don't
try to slop him for a lunatic, ho is
probably just chasing his hat. It is
comical though to hear him talh
through it when ho finally gets it.

Somo generously disposed patent
medicine houso in the east sout us thi
week a fuw sample hwudacho powders
Thank?. They wero very acceptable.

e would bo pleased to buy the factory
and exchange advertising spneo for it.

Thero is ono young man not more
than a thousand miles from hero who
has been "ongnged" no less than four
or live times, and today ho dont know
whether a corset hooks in front or

No wonder thoro isn't nny girl
wants him very long.

An old criminal was ouco asked what
was his Hist step in ciime, and he
moekly leplied Hint tho first stop that
led to his don nfi I) 'was cheating an
editor out of two yeai's subscription.
When ho did that tho devil )md such
nolo on mm nun lie could not slink
him otr

In 11 lUlu vitiligo in Kansas wish
father and two sons, ami a widow niut I
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two daughters. Tho father malrried
tho widow's eldost daughter. The
oldost son marriod tho widow nnd the
youngest son married tho widow's
youngest daughter. U yu can figure
out their kin tho case is yours nnd also
n years subscription to tho Great
Family Weekly.

Tlio meanest swindler in oxisteueo
has shown up hi thu enstorn part of tho
state, lie goes from houso to house
and extracts teeth without pain or cost
provided a now sot Is ordered. Ho
calls again in a few days nnd half th't
cost of the new set Is collected. Then
ho fails to appear again and tho victim
is out botli money and teeth. Tb 11

thero is weeping aud wailing but
owing to circumstances no gnashing of
leelii.

A gnwky country boy enmo to town
recently, aud alter wandering up nnd
dawn tho stroot for au hour or to,
stopped in front of nn empty building
to gnzont n window hanger advertise-
ment of some theatrical company. Iu
n littlo whilo ho was jaincd by ono of
tho town loafers, and before long
another and thon two or throo 111010.

Tho farmer boy said not n word but
continued to look. Altar hnlf nn hour
pnssed, ono of the curious loafers who
could stand it no longer asked tho
farmer boy what ho was looking at.
Tho country youth turned I is head nnd
answered: "I was just trying to sco
how long a fellow could 'tend to his
own business in this town without
somo durn fool wantiii' to kii'iw win
ho wns doing "Nebraska "City NowY

Homescokers excursion to points
north. On tho first nnd third Tues-

days of Jnnuary, February, March,
April, May and June, 1001, tickets will
bo on sale at ono faro plus $2.00 for tho
round trip, limit to twonty-on- o days
from dato of sale, to sovcral points in
Mnnitobn, Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wisconsin. Soo
ticket agent for further information
A. Conovkr, Agent.
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IfsEasy
To Take!

Thin, pale, arutmic girls
need a fatty food to enrich

a weir diuuu, kivc iuiur iu
cn.a 11

$ tneir cneervs ana restore weir ;

I health and strength; ,. It Is ;

safe to say that they nearly
I all reject fat with their food.

COD LIVER OIL
WITHHYPOPHOSPHITESorUMESSQM

is exactly what they require j

it not only gives them the im-

portant element (cod-live- r oil)
in a palatable and easily di-

gested form, but also the hypo-phosphit-es

which are so valua-

ble in nervous disorders that
usually accompany anaemia.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a
fatty food that is more easily
digested than any other form

w

of fat. A certain amount of

0
flesh is necessary for health. $

0o You can get it in this way
0
(

We have known pet
!

O sons to gain a pound
(
M day while taking it " Z
l

O 5x. nj fi.oo, all druggUu. 3i
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmUti, Nw Yrk.
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